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1 

Helms Briscoe  "Getaway!" Enjoy a "Getaway" at one of the several locations. Visit the Exhibit Hall to learn more about these 
destinations!  

2 
AMTA Executive Board “iGotta Have it!” Are you saying, "iGotta Have it?"  This new, black iPad has Wi-Fi and 16GB. Also included is a $40 Best Buy 

gift card. (value $575) 

3 
Lynfred Winery "Sweet and Savory 

Sippin' Sampler" 
Win one of 8 gift certificates good for a wine tastings for up to 10 adults at one of Lynfred Winery's 4 
Chicagoland locations. (total value $760) 

4 
Kat Fulton "All Access Pass" Looking for some Continuing Education?  This 6-month “ALL-Access Pass” to MusicTherapyEd.com and 

all of its courses will certainly give you that opportunity! (value $570) 

5 

Chicago White Sox "The South Side" Show your loyalty to the White Sox and “The Southside” with this combo gift that includes an autographed 
Robin Ventura Sox jersey and 4 premium box tickets to a game during April, May or June of 2013. (value 
$550) 

6 
Chicago Cubs "The North Side" Do you love Harry Carey, the Ivy and the Friendly Confines?  Embrace “The Northside” with this official 

autographed jersey from Hall of Famer Fergie Jenkins. (value $350) 

7 
Zanies Comedy Club "Make them Laugh" "Make them Laugh" by winning one of 3 sets of tickets for 4 for admissions to Zanie's Comedy Club, located 

at Pheasant Run! (total value $300) 

8 

Chicago History Museum "Chicago…that Toddlin' 
Town" 

Learn more about “Chicago…that Toddlin' Town” with this special Chicago History Museum membership 
package that includes one free family membership, a private 90 minute guided tour, free parking and lunch 
on your tour day.  (total value $225) 

9 

Chicago Symphony Orchestra "Can You Handel it?" Bach, Mozart, or Beethoven...”Can you Handel it?” Enjoy the music of Chicago's world class Symphony 
Orchestra, with vouchers for two tickets to a CSO performance during the 2012-13 season.  Seats are on the 
main floor, lower balcony in Symphony Center.  Some blackout dates apply. (value $200) 

10 
Chicago Bears "Da Bears!" Win one of two Official NFL autographed footballs from the Chicago Bears.  Whether it's Devin Hester or 

Robbie Gould's signature, this ball is bound to be a keepsake for "Da Bears" fan! 

12 

Sanja Harvey; Stella and Dot "Hey Good Lookin'" You're bound to hear "Hey Good Lookin" with this versatile Stella and Dot mixed chain lariat necklace. 
(value $98) 

13 

Emily Sevcik; Lia Sophia "Sophisticated Lady" Look like a "Sophisticated Lady" with this fun and bright Lia Sophia Flower Pot necklace on a silver chain.  
Also included is a $50 gift card that can be redeemed with a Lia Sophia consultant at the IAMT table in the 
AMTA exhibit hall. (total value $148) 

14 

Pheasant Run Resort "Sunnyside Up" Cap off your AMTA conference experience with "Sunny Side Up," which includes 4 tickets for Sunday 
Brunch in the Atrium at Pheasant Run Resort. (value $120)  

Take-A-Chance bidding offers participants the opportunity to purchase “Chances” to win one of our big ticket items that will be 
prominently displayed during our Opening Session event on October 11th, 2012! Join in the fun and maybe go home with something 
wonderful! 
 
You can purchase tickets from AMTA’s registration desk, AMTA’s local hospitality table or in the AMTA bookstore. Tickets are $1.00 
each or 6 tickets for $5.00. The drawing will be held Thursday, October 11th in the exhibit hall (in the AMTA Village) at 10:45 pm. 
 
All proceeds will be used to support AMTA’s mission of public education and awareness of music therapy. Item winners are 
responsible for shipping all items home from the conference. 
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15 
Mario Tricoci Salon "Take it Easy" “Take It Easy” with a spa experience during the AMTA conference!  Make an appointment and use this 

$100 gift certificate during your stay at Pheasant Run Resort. (value $100) 

16 
Comedy Sportz "Have a ball…and 

Laugh!" 
"Have a ball…and Laugh," too! Enjoy the interactive improve experience with two tickets to any Comedy 
Sportz location in the world! (value $88) 

17 

Chuck Wild 
Shure Microphone  

"Chill Out!" “Chill Out" with a complete set of Liquid Mind CDs:  Musical Healthcare for Body, Mind and Soul.  These 
slow music CDs are popular for meditation, yoga, massage, sleep and many healing practices.  Included is 
also one portable Shure microphone. (value $225) 

18 
Shure Microphone  
Deborah Spiegel 

"Testing…1, 2, 3…Want 
a CMTE?" 

“Testing…1,2,3…Want A CMTE?”  Grab this new Shure portable microphone and head to 
www.cmteonlineclasses.com to receive $100 toward an online CMTE course of your choice! 

19 

Pizzeria Uno  
iO Theater  

"Dinner and a Laugh “Enjoy Dinner and a Laugh” with some of Chicago's own Pizzeria Uno Bucks, and improv comedy:  
Included are  2 VIP tickets to any show in the iO Cabaret Theater and 4 VIP passes for iO's Storytown; 
improv storytime for children. (value $73) 

20 

The Geneva Olive Mill 
Geneva Spice House  
Colleen Jackson; Pampered 
Chef 

"Fun in the Kitchen" At the end of a  day of Music Therapy, enjoy some “Fun in the Kitchen” with this mix of items from 
Pampered Chef, The Olive Mill and The Geneva Spice House.  What will you create with the oil, vinegar, 
drink spices, pan, knife and dessert sauces? (total value $98) 

21 

Trader Joes 
The Chicago Lyric Opera 
Northshore Concert Band 

"Joe, the Northshore 
Cantor" 

Are you “Joe, the Northshore Cantor?”  He's in love with Trader Joe's tasty treats, and loves good music!  
He'll enjoy two tickets to a Northshore Band Concert in Evanston, IL during the 2012-13 season, and add 
some art to your walls with the Chicago Lyric Opera's 2011-12 season poster.  (total value $91) 

22 

Amanda Abel; 31 Gifts 
Jessica Shockey; 31 Gifts  
Shure Microphone  
St. Charles Costco 

"It's in the Bag!" Looking to organize your instruments while you're on the go?  “It's in the Bag,” includes three Thirty-One 
bags: the Large Utility Tote, Organizing Utility Tote and Zipper Pouch.  Also included is a $25 gift card to 
Costco and one portable microphone from Shure, Inc.  (total value $ 155) 

23 

Preservation Bread and Wine 
Grahams Fine Chocolate and 
Ice Cream 

"Taste of Geneva 1" Enjoy the “Taste of Geneva!” This $25 gift card to Preservation Bread and Wine, a small bistro, is sure to fit 
the bill for dinner.  Top off dinner with a tasty treat from this Graham's Chocolate gift basket and you'll be 
satisfied for sure! (value $50) 

24 

Sergios Cantina 
The Little Traveler 

"Taste of Geneva 2" Enjoy the Taste of Geneva!” The $50 gift cards to Sergios Cantina will help you relax and dine at one of 
Geneva's favorite places for authentic Mexican food.  Top off dinner with a treat from the Little Traveler gift 
basket! (value $75) 

25 

Fox Valley Repertory  
Kernel Fayban's Gourmet 
Popcorn 

"A Haunted Evening" Celebrate the season with “A Haunted Evening” that includes 2 tickets to see the Fox Valley Repertory's 
Woman in Black and a gallon tin of the locally famous Kernel Fayban's popcorn.  Showing at Pheasant Run 
during the AMTA conference, Woman in Black is a spine chilling and haunting tale.  (value $109) 

26 
Andrea Farbman, AMTA 
Executive Director 

"Basket of Books" Enjoy this  children’s music-related book basket with 8 books in it—two with CDs! (value $150) 

27 

Malmark, Inc. "The Bells are Ringing” Add your instrument supplies with this 12 note Diatonic Choirchime Set. (value $550) 

28 

West Music "A Uke for You" Add to your instrument supplies with this Kala Ukulele. (value $ 114) 

29 

Ravinia Music Festival 

Galena Cellars Winery 

“Wine and a Little 

Music on the Lawn" 

Experience a true Chicagoland experience with 2 complimentary lawn passes (each pass admits 2) to a 

performance during the 2013 RAVINIA season.  Also included is a Vineyard Tour and Tasting for 2 

from Galena Cellars, (value $40-100 depending on performance) 


